Before you start...
1) Why Conduct a Labor Market Assessment?
2) Advantages and Challenges of Participatory Assessment
3) Developing a Methodology and Scope
4) Methodology and Scope Template
5) Selecting the Right Tools
6) Tool Design and Testing
7) Sampling
8) Pre-Assessment Planning

During implementation...
9) Conducting a Daily Debrief
10) Private Sector Daily Mapping Template
11) How to Talk to the Private Sector (from Mercy Corps’ Private Sector Engagement Toolkit)
12) How to Interact with the Private Sector (from Mercy Corps’ Private Sector Engagement Toolkit)
13) Building Connections with the Private Sector (from Mercy Corps’ Private Sector Engagement Toolkit)
14) Tips for Conducting a Focus Group Discussion
15) Tips for Conducting an Employer Survey

After data collection....
16) Post-data Collection Guidance
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